
Death of Miss Man' L. Jay.
A Former Assistant Principal of

the Honesdale High School
Passes Away In the West.
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in Taiiiaqua, Pa., 1S4, and when
hut a mere child family removed to
Cheshire, Conn., and later to Carbon-dal- e,

l'a., when- - at the age of It! the
young girl began her work as a teacher.
Then she entered Holyoke seminary
in Maachusetts, was gradu-
ated, Mill latertiKik a degree of I'll.
It. in Northwiv-ter- n college. Subse-
quently s!i'.- - was assistant principal of
the hipli school at l'a and
principal of the irniiitnnr school at
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street, in whoe family the deceased had
long made her home, and Miss Kather-in- e

.lay. The deceased was a devoted
member of Wayne .Street
l.'pUcopnl church, and though deeply
engro-e- d in school work, she found
time mid inclination to do quietlv
i:i the way of practical and suhMantial
1 elp a'ong other lines, the true extent
of which has lieeome known only
her illness, . hen the recipients of Miss
lay's benevolence have disclosed the
good works her own retiring nature did
not permit to become known.

The funeral services were held Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock from Wayne
Street M. E. church, conducted by liev.
Frank Lenig, the pastor, and on account
of Miss Jay's wide acquaintance it was
decided to permit friends to view the re-

mains at the church.
in accordance with custom, the ll.ig

oil the high school building was placed
at half hum, and no of school
was held'Tlmrsday morning.

Dr. Caskcy Appreciated.

In the Advent (November) number of
St. Mark's Dial, a parish paper devoted
to the interests St. Mark's I'rotestant
Episcopal church at Danville, Illinois,
we find the following, which will he of
special interest to the many people here j

who cherish kind remembrances of l!ev.
Dr. Oaskey's pastorate as rector of Urace
church of this place. The extract is from
an account in the magazine of President- -

Elect Taft ' participation in the laying of
the stone of the new Woodward I

Cincinnati High Hchool building:
"Ah the results of the elections were I

eclioing over mountain, hill top and i

valley, proclaiming the deleatol t lie most
brilliant American platform orator, and
announcing the election of Judge
the popular and winning candidate of
the Itepublicau party, 10,000 pupils,
teachers and alumni of the Woodward
Cincinnati High School, assembled to
witness the laying of tho corner tone of
the Woodward School building.
The parade was an imposingfeature con-
sisting of 10,000 pupils in line, of old grad-
uates, educational hoard and teachers,
including 1700 young women, all bearing
the blue ensign the white letters
"Woodward," marched in line. Judge I

Taft seated in a carriage, with Messrs. i

Schwab, Harper nnd Withrow waited at
(iovernment Square to join the parade.
After the marchers had reached the
hpeakera' Maud, cheer after cheer and
class yells announced the arrival of the
distinguished speaker. Albert I). Shock-le- y

acted as nunlei' of ceremonies. The
was opened bv the llev T, F.iirogramI). D rectorof St. Mark's Epis-

copal Church, Danville III. Dr. Caskcy

graduated from this school as boy, and
afterward entered where
the mate Cha. V. Taft.
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For the information of Inquirers it
may be stated that tn the absence of
the master of the grange the overseer
or a past master of the grange who is
presiding hts all the prerogatives of
the office.

The Lombards.
The Introduced the ens-l-

of charging interest for the use
of money.

Our Swamps.
There are 77.000,000 acres of swamp

land in the United States, enough to
make a strip 100 miles wide, reachiu?
from the KUlf to the great lakes, and
'""Mile enough. If reclaimed, to feed
tile entire naiion.
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A Celebrity is born every tey. V.'lio is lie ?

What is his storj- - ? How C.iKi lis live. work,
play? W'liatnlxmtliisfaiKilv.l .s
fancies? Head HUMAN' IJ1T. iLiexclusivs
field is intert-stiaf- f article i ut
HUMAN I.ll-i- : niar-Jial- s t'. v r'O celeb-
rities of the day totlicr i - .' j to
youinpictur-ntlst- ' rya-- t- -. riclCp-lrA- ,

HUMAX 1.1 i: it rh t,jy ..rsinn'.
There i? roci'.T i .t1!i: with
people ': .. i 'y. Itlif." ! f- - . i rr ver to
cuver wiUi Ft rii a:; c! r ' tr.n n(y iple nnd
will keep the entire fcmily tk stcdnsto the
notions ar.il doings cf all tliu prominent
people of the cntiro wcrld.

It has the crcatcst writer in tl.'s country
ofvif;orous.virile,punKent,fi rc'i !. piquant
Knclish. ns its editor-in-tl- .: f, Al Ml Henry
Lewis.tliccausticcontribi-.t- ' rt Jth Saturday
Kveniiif,' Tost. Cosmopolitn. and
many other r;prcsenL-iti- e il.c-- h; tho
author of "Tho ("resident," "Tho lkiss."

WolfWIIe." "Andrew Jr.cl.son." and other
books of story and adventure, tn--; one
ftcintillating with strenuous life. I r. Lewis'
fincersnroMpon the public pu!sa ; helnows
what tha public wants, and lie s'ves them
runnine-ove- r measure: his ltnowledse of
men and thin es is ns wide ns the wide, wide
world. HUMAN LH'K ii up in its
fresh, original matter from the best authors
anil best artists, and filled to overflowing
witKhuman interest.

You wilt find the great nnd the almost
great, the famous and sometimes infamous,
described in HUMAN LH'K. with a knowl-edg- e

of their little humanities that ts
engrossing.

HUMAN LIFE has a peculiar style and
method of its own, which gets the reader Into
Intimate relation with the subject written
about. It may be said here, on these pages,
you almost meet the people. You get them
at close range, "off the stage," as it were;
you see all their little mannerisms and pecu-
liarities, and you hear them tell good anec-
dotes: you laugh with them, you And
out about their homes and bobbies and
children and " better halve."

CROP REPOTTING.

How th Bureau of Statistics Doss tin
Business.

The bureau of statistics Issues each
month detailed reports relating to ag-

ricultural conditions throughout the
United States, the data upon which
they arc based being obtained tbrougk
a special field service, a corps of statt
statistical agents and a large body of
voluntary correspondents composed 01

the following classes: County corns
spondenti, township correspondents.
Individual farmers and special cotton
correspondents.

The special field service consists ol
seventeen traveling agents, each as-

signed to report for a separate group
of states. These agents are especially
qualified by statistical training and
practical knowledge of crops. They
systematically travel over the district
assigned to them, carefully note the
development of each crop, keep to
touch with best Informed opinion and
render written and telegraphic reports
monthly and at such other times as
reaulrcd.
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M). A. FISCH, Cashier.
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SIGN THIS COUPON TODAY,

THE CITIZEN,

Honesdale, Pa.
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try, addition inquiries
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courtesy

Honesdale DIME BANK
HONESDALE, Organized 1906

STATEMENT

cars

LIABILITIES.
Capital 75,000.00
Surpluss, Earned 28,103.08
Deposits 408,903.51
Cashier's Outstanding...

DIRECTORS:

i:i:iki.i:i:
I'KIHIAM

$

IMI.I.
M

II. It. KI.V. M. 1.

Increase Deposits Six Months $68,247.57
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You may havs this fine magazine
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ONE YEAR

50
Act HOW kecause this is an op-
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have been able to obtain read-
ers of

The Citizen.
Th is offer will be withdrawn in

a short time.

GENTLEMEN:

send with this Coupon $1.50
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me THE UITIZEN
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PROFESSIONAL CAKI

Attorney

TT WILSON,
JUL. ATTORKE COU.NSELOR-AT-L-

umcc. Masonic nvnaing. second no
uonesaaic. l a.

SI. H. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUSiSEI.OB-AT-r.- T

uiuceoTCr post otnee. All legal buslnc
ViumiJiiy aiitniuii tu. iionesaaic, l a.
T71 C. MUJIFORD,
XI. ATTORNEY Jt COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- J

uuice upeny nan Dniiame, opposite t

TfOMER GREENE,
XL ATTORKEY COUKBELOR-AT-LA-

urtlec over Itetrs store, Honesdale. Pa.
A T. SEARLE.

XX. ATTORNEY A COONSELOn-AT-LA-

uruce near court iioae. Honesdale. Pa.

L. ROWLAND,
V7. ATTORNEY Jt COUN8ELOR-AT-LA- V

Olllcc over post unice. Honesdale. Pa.

CHARLES A. McCARTY,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA- V

fneclal and nrnnint attivitlnn plrTi tnicollection of claims. Offlce over Keifs new
store, iionesaaie. l'a.
T1 P. KIMBLE,
X . ATTORNEY COUNSELOR-AT-LAv- J

umce orer the post office. Honesdale. Pa.

Hf E. SIMONS,
JJJL. ATTORNEY A COCNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in Foster building rooms 9 and '1(1,1

Honesdale, Pa.
TTERMAN HARMES, i
XM. ATTORNEY A COtTN8ELOB-T-LAW- ,l

Patentsandpensionssecured. Oftlcclnt
toun House. Honesdale. fa.
T)ETER H. ILOFF,
X ATTORNEY COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW.

qmce-Seco- nd floor old Savings lUuikl
uuiiQint, iionesaaic. l'a.
TJ M. SALMON,
Xt. ATTORNEY COCNSELOR-AT-LA- f

"mfcrJ'e?.t.lVjorJ0I,09t office. Formerlloccupied by W. H. Dlramiclc. Honesdale. Pa I

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Offli-- First floor, old Savins-- . Hank huild-- I
i ne. iionesaaic. l'a.

Physicians.

TkK. II. B. SEARLES,
XT HONKSDALK, PA.

Office anil residence lllii Chnn-- tmiTelephones. Office Hours Ett) to iM) andl
iMUtOKUU, p.m.

Liveries.

GH. WHITNEY,
LIVERY AND OMNIBUS LINE.

I'earof Allen Ilme. Hoiiesdalc. Pa.
Altelepliiines.

For New Late Novelties

IN

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

(IuaranttcJ articles only sold.'

11 c

ARTISTIC

WORK

HONESDALE, PA.
1036 MAIN STREET,

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency In Wayne County.

Ofllcc; Second floor Masonic Buiklv'
infj, over U. C. Jndwin's drug storcl
iiunchuuie, ' j ,


